INTERNATIONAL CARTELS CONFERENCE

Tuesday 26 February 2008

Charles Clore House
17 Russell Square, London WC1B 5JP

Chair:
Ted Henneberry, Heller Ehrman LLP

Main issues to be discussed:

(i) Representation of individual company officials in multi-national cartel investigations (potential conflicts with corporate interests; exercise of individual rights of defence under national and EC laws; cooperation and negotiation/plea-bargaining with enforcement authorities; issues of travel, extradition, discovery)

(ii) Management of multi-national investigations by company counsel (providing separate counsel for current and former employees/officers; liaison with other defence counsel; discovery and production issues; cooperation and negotiation/plea-bargaining with authorities)

Timeframe

13.30 Registration

14.00 Panel 1

General topic: Issues from Defence Counsel's Point of View

Speakers: Michael O'Kane, Peters & Peters
Dr Nicholas Green QC, Brick Court Chambers
Lawrence Zweifach, Heller Ehrman LLP

15.30 Coffee Break

16.00 Panel 2

General topic: Issues from Enforcer's Point of View

Speakers: Simon Williams, Office of Fair Trading
Carolyn Galbreath, Irish Competition Authority
Roxann Henry, Howrey LLP

17.30 Reception

This event is kindly sponsored by: Heller Ehrman LLP